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the alien priory of St. Neots in like manner, for the same period, rendering
80/. yearly, but paying nothing for arrears before the year 34 Edward III.,
that he have the said custodies in the form granted, rendering 420/. yearly
for that of Okebourne and 80/. yearly for that of St. Neots. Byp.s.

March 6. Appointment of John Dakenham,Richard Rolf and John Gale to take
"Westminster, workmen and labourers in the county of Essex necessary for works which

the abbess and convent of Berkyngrequire for the repair of the banks and
sea-walls (ivalliis)of the river Thames in their demesne at Berkyng.

March 8. Presentation of Hugh de Thornham,chaplain, to the vicarage of Fowy
Westminster, in the diocese of Exeter,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities

of the alien priory of Tewardrath beingin his hands on account of the
war with France.

Murch 6. Licence,for 50 marks paid to the kingbyHenryde Percy,earl of
Westminster.Northumberland,for him to eufeoff Edmund de Mortuo Mari,earl of

March and Ulster,Richard,earl of Arundel,Thomas de Bello Campo,carl

of Warwick,Richard Lescrope,William de Bello Campo of Warwick,
Aubreyde Veer and Nicholas Daudele,knights,of his manors of Starbotle
and Bokden,and for the feoffees,after seisin had,to re-enfeoff the said earl
with this condition : that if after Henryson of the said earl of Northumberland

and Elizabeth daughter of the said earl of March have been enfeoffed

bythe earl of Northumberland,in tail male, of the manors of Tadcastre,
Grist wayth, Aistenbyand Thorstanby,co. York,and the manor of Neuburn,
co. Northumberland,the said Elizabeth, surviving the said Henry,should

be ejected at the suit of the said earl or his heirs from any parcel of the
last named manors, the feoffees first named and their heirs may re-enter on

the manors first named and retain them until she is reinstated and paid the
damages she has sustained byejectment.

March 6. Writ of aid for William Walsham,the king's serjeant-at-arms, John de
Westminster. Yevele,William de Hornbyand William de Adderbury,appointed to take

ships in the Severn and elsewhere in the seaports of Wales and the counties
of Chester and Lancaster for the passage of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,
supplyingthe king's place in Ireland,and to bringthem to such ports and

places as he shall choose ; with power to arrest and imprison the
disobedient. [Feedera J] ByC.

MEMBRANE15.

March 5.
Westminster.

ofInspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the prioress and convent

Canyngton,of letters patent dated 24 January,27 Edward IIL, beinga
licence for the alienation to them in mortmain by John de Chidiok and
Robert de Sambourn of I2d. rent in Whytherigg, co. Devon,and the
advowson of its church. For -| mark paid in the hanaper.

March 3. Presentation of William Fesaunt to the church of Asshole in the diocese
Westminster, of Norwich,void by the resignation of Thomas de Scorby,and in the king's

gift byreason of the custody of the land and heir of Thomasde Veer,earl
of Oxford,tenant in chief, beingin his hands.

March 4. Licence for Gilbert de Culwen,knight,to crenellate a housewhich he hasWestminster, built at his manor of Wirkyngton,co. Cumberland,by the march ofScotland. '-y
March5. Pardon,at the request of Jnhn,duke of Lancaster,to WilliamWestminster. Newonham,canon of the priory of LanthonybyOlomv.shT,for felony


